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idrixlafIamh 

<ud kdgH ks¾udKfha m%uqLia:dkh .kakd fidau,;d iqnisxy" iSñ; jqj;a yrj;a <ud kdgH 

iuQyhla ìys lrkakg iu;a jQ ;eke;a;shls' jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu iy ks¾udKYS,Sj bosßm;a 

lsÍu iïnkaOj iqnisxy oelajQ l=i,;dj <ud kdgH msgm;a id¾:l j bosßm;a lrkakg n,md 

we;ehs wOHhkh l< yels fõ' <ud uki fj; ióm ùfï oS wkH rglg wdfõKsl jia;= úIhla 

jqj;a ,dxflah iudcfha orejdg fhda.H wdldrfhka iïmdokh lrñka ks¾udKYS,Sj bosßm;a lr 

we;af;a flfia o hkak fidhd ne,Su m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' ufkdaúoHd;aulj <ud uki yªkd 

.ksñka Bg WÑ; mßos ks¾udKYS,S j kdgHh ks¾udKh lr ;sfí o hkak .fõIKh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ' tysoS uqLH uQ,dY%h jYfhka iqnisxyf.a mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs kdgH 

msgm; iy thg mokï jk ckl;dj wOHhkh flrsKs' fuysoS .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

hgf;a mqia;ld, ksÍlaIKh iy Ydia;S%h ,sms" m¾fhaIK ksnkaOk wdY%h flßKs' lafIa;%fha 

m%dudKsl W.;=ka yuq ù iïuqL idlÉPd wdY%fhka o f;dr;=re tla /ia flßKs' ks¾udKhl 

ks¾udKYS,S nj ;SrKh ùu iïnkaO j jia;= úIh m%n,j n,mEï lrkafkls' kdgH msgm; 

iïnkaOj o tfiau h' ;ud kdgHh bosßm;a lrkakg n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk msßfia iajNdjh wkqj 

jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu olaI ks¾udKlrefjl=f.a ,laIKhls' iqnisxy th ch .kakg iu;a ù 

we;s nj fuu kdgH msgmf;ka fmkS hkafkls' <uhd hkq ljfrla o@ <ud ukig hï woyila 

bosßm;a lsÍfï oS wduka;%Kh lrkakg jvd;a WÑ; l%ufõoh l=ula o@ hkakg iqnisxy oek isá 

nj kdgH msgm; wOHhkfhka fuka u o¾Yk wOHhkfhka o ks.ukh l< yels fõ' mqxÑ wmg 

oeka f;afrhs <ud kdgHh ks¾udKhg fhdod.;a jia;= úIhSh ckl;dj orejdg úúOdldrfhka 

wikakg olskakg ,enqK o" iqnisxy ;u kdgHh ks¾udKfha oS jia;= úIh jvd;a ks¾udKYS,S" 

l,d;aul" WmfoaYkd;aul iy wOHdmksl oekqulska fmdaIKh lrñka ckl;djg idfmalaIj 

kjHh;ajhlska hq;=j bosßm;a lrkakg iu;a ù we;s nj ks.ukh l< yels fõ' jia;= úIh 

kdgHlrKhg ks¾udKYS,S j taldnoaO lr.ekSfuka <ud ukig riúkaokh fuka u m%×j o 

ks¾udKYS,S j ióm l< yels nj fuu kdgHfhka ksÍlaIKh fõ'  

m%uqL mo( wOHdmkh" kdgH" mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs kdgHh" jia;= úIh" <ud riúkaokh  
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Abstract 

Somalatha Subasinghe, who takes the lead in creating children's drama, is a person who has 

managed to create a group of valuable children's drama scripts even though she is limited. It can 

be studied that Subasinghe's skill in choosing the subject matter and presenting it creatively has 

influenced the successful presentation of children's drama scripts. The research problem is to find 

out how the subject matter belonging to another country has been creatively presented in a suitable 

way for the child in Sri Lankan society. The aim of this research is to explore whether the play has 

been created appropriately by recognising the child's mind on a psychological aspect. There, as the 

main sources, Subasinghe's play script "Punchi Apata den Therei" and the folktale based on it were 

studied. Library observation, academic articles and research theses were consulted under 

qualitative research methodology. Information was also collected through interviews with 

authentic experts in the field. The subject matter is a strong influencer in determining the creativity 

of a creation. The same is true for the script. It is a characteristic of a skilled creator to choose the 

subject according to the nature of the people he hopes to present the play to. It is clear from this 

drama script that Subasinghe has managed to overcome it. It can be concluded from the study of 

the play script as well as from the study of the scenes that Subasinghe knew who the child was and 

the most appropriate method to address the child's mind in presenting a certain idea. Although the 

child gets to hear and see the folktale used in the creation of the children's drama "Punchi Apata 

den Therei", it is concluded that Subasinghe has managed to present the subject matter with more 

creative, artistic, instructional and educational knowledge in the compilation of her creation of the 

drama with an innovation compared to the folktale. It is observed from this drama that by creatively 

integrating the subject matter into dramatisation, the child's mind can be creatively approached 

with enjoyment as well as wisdom. 
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